
\ledant Asset

Date: 13rh June 2023
To,

The Manager

Compliance Department
BSE LIMITED (SME)

14th Floor, P. J. Towers, Dalal Street,

Mumbai 400001

subiect: Disclosure under Regulation 29 of sEBI (substantial Acquisition of shares
and Takeover) Regulations, 2011

Scrip,No.: 543623 Scrip ID: VEDANTASSET

Dear Sir/ Madam

In compliance with Regulation 29 of SEBI [substantial Acquisition of Shares and
Takeover) Regulations,2011, please find enclosed herewith disclosure received from
Mrs. Priyanka Maheshwari, in the format prescribed.

You are requested to kindly take note for your record

Thanking You,

Yours faithfully
For Vedant Asset Limite

CS Shobhan Gupta

Company Secretary & Compliance 0fficer
M. No.:A52759

Vedant Asset Limited
Reg Off: 3'd Floor Gayways House, pee pee Compound, Ranchi, Jharkhand g34OO1, lndia.

Ph: +91 651' 3594782, +91 9364955t02 Email: info@vedantasset.com I www.vedantasset.com I clN: u749oolH2015pLc00302o

A



PRIYANKA IuAHESHWTIRI
FIat No. 203, Royal Apartment
P.P. Compound, Ranchi - 834001, JH
Mobile - 9304955501

To
The Manager
Compliance Department
BSE Limited
L4*, Floor, P.J. Tower
Dalal Street, Fort
Mumbai - 400001

Scrip Code - 543623
Scrip ID - VEDANTASSET

Subject - Dlsclosure under Regulation 29 of SEBI (Substantial Acquisitlon of
Shares and Takeoversf Regulations, 2011

Dear Sir/ Madam,

In compliance with Regulation 29 of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and
Takeovers) Regulations, 2011, please find enclose herewith my disclosure in the
folmat prescribed.

Kindly take the same on record.

Thanking you,
Yours faithfully,

/?.-f, *r, o^\c-^l:-
Privanka Maheshwari

CC:
Vedant Asset Limited
3.d Floor, Ga]'ways House
P.P. Compound, Ranchi - 834001
Jharkhand

Date:73.06.2023



Disclosures under Regulation 29121 of SEBI (Substantlal Acqulsltlon of Shares and Takeoversl
Regulations, 20 11

Name of the Target Company (TC) VEDANT ASSET LIMITED

Name(s) of the acquirer and Persons Acting in
Concert (PAC, with the acquirer

PRIYANKA MAHESHWARI

Whether the acquirer
Promoter/Promoter group

belongs to YES

Name(s) of the Stock Exchange(s) where the
shares ofTC are Listed

BSE L]MITED

Details of the acquisition/ disposal as follows
Number

o/o w.r.t. total
share/voting
Capttal wherever
appltcable(*)

9/o w.r.t. total
dtluted
share/votlng
capltal of the
TC (**l

Before the acquisition/
consideration, holding of:

sale under

a) Shares carrying voting rights
b) Shares in the nature of encumbralce (pledge/

lien/ non-disposal undertaking/ others)
c) Voting rights (VR) otherwise thal by shares
d) Warralts/convertible securities/ any otJrer

instrument that entitles the acquirer to receive
shares carrying voting rights in the TC (specifi,
holding in each category)

e) Total (a+b+c+dl

408000

408000

14.77%

14.77o/o

14.77o/o

14.77o/o

e) Total (a+b+c+dl

9000

9000

0.33%

o.330/"

0.33%

o.33%

(}-!a-\'-

Details of the acquisition/ sele+

a) Shares carrying voting rights acquired/ seld
b) VRs acquired /seld otherwise than by shares
c) Warrants/convertible securities/ arty other

instrument that entitles the acquirer to receive
shares carrying voting rights in the TC (speci$r
holding in each category) acquired/ seld

d) Shares encumbered/ invoked/ released by the
acquirer



After the acqulsitlon/
conslderation, holding of:

sale under

a) Shares carrying voting rights
b) Shares in the nature of encumbrance (pledge/

lien/ non-disposal undertaking/others)
c) Voting rights (VR) ot-herwise than by shares
d) Warrants/convertible securities/ arry other

instrument that entitles the acquirer to receive
shares carr5ring voting rights in the TC (speciff
holding in each category)

e) Total (a+b+c+dl

477000 15.10%

15.10%

15.10%

Mode of acquisition/ eale (e.g. open
market/ off-market/ public issue/ rights issue/
preferential allotment/ inter-se transfer etc).

Date of acquisition/ @

whichever is applicable

72.06.2023

Equity share capital I total voting capital of the
TC before the said acquisition/ sale

2,76,t6,OOO /-
(2761600 equity shares of 10/- each)

Equity share capital/ total voting capital of the
TC aJter the said acquisition/ sale

2,76,16,OOO /-
(27 61600 equit5r shares of 10/ - each)

Total diluted share capital/ total voting capital of
the TC a-fter the said acquisition/ sale

2,76,t6,OOO /-
(27 61600 equity shares of 10 /- each)

Notes: -
(*) Total share capitat/ voting capital to be taken As per the latest frling done by the company to the
Stock Exchange under Regulation 31 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirement)
Regulations,2015.
(**) Diluted share/voting capital means the total number of shares in the TC assuming full conversion
of the outstanding convertible securities/warrants into equity shares of the TC.

Thanking you,
Yours faithfully,

aP.-a-,1a,-1."=-.-.-.'-._
\-- -

Priyanka Maheshwari
Category - Promoter Group
Date - 13.06.2O23
Place - Ranchi

417000 15.10%

Open Market


